Dear Father

and Brothers and Sisters I write this letter to you hoping they will find you all in as good health as they leave us at this time. And Dear Father I hope you will excuse me not writing to you before for I was and still am very neglectful of me and we were very sorry to hear of poor Joseph having been ill. But I hope he is better now. And Father I shall be very glad to receive a letter from you and let me know how you like that country. For times are very bad in England I think they get worse. The have had a very mild winter or people was have been very bad. And please to tell my Brother that Mr. Heyman is expecting a
A letter from him every day Dear Father
I have not much news to tell of as new
But old Mr. Guydorn is dead and the Sport
of new bride and the Queen of Harlington
and Mr. Joseph Cockram is, here fell sick
and broke as thigh and pleas to tell my
Brother Joseph that I think he
had for get to write to him and
Edward Buckin has taken Shoreditch
Farm and beg of it.  I wish to tell my Sister
Sarah the I did not want I have not hope
them for I often think of you all too much
and want to you often but I have no little time
Dear Father Mary tells us that you have taken
a Farm and is pate at the first of March
I hope and trust the Lord will give you health
to work it and all of you George and Richard
and Mary had not sent me words how they like
that Country But I hope the Summer will not be
so hot as last summer was. Please to tell Mary we
received her letter April 8th and was very glad to
hear of her having such good health, please to
tell Mary that our Sarah is handsome as
her letters gone and tell is got very handsome
you would no like to see them. I told you that
I would keep that rose tree as long as it lived but
it was dead please give my love to my sister Mary
and your sister Mary and please to except me your
self to remone your well wisher最in William
William and the children I join with me in love
to you all. And my thanks and Sarah wish me
be remembered them to you all. And Dear Father
most want to me as soon as you receive this and
tell me all particular of the you are going now
in America. And tell my Sister Mary most
want weight to me as soon as they can for I want to be
very you all. And to now Dear Father I must conclude
with my love to all my Brothers and Sisters and
except the same from your self. I remain your most
affectionate. Surn Wallis.